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Fanners fume as 
Nafed rejects stock 

T IMES NEWS N ETWORK 

Rajkot: Trouble for gro
undnut farmers seems to 
be never ending. After un· 
seasonal rains damaged . 
their crops, many far
mers faced rejection 
when they came to sell 
their produce at mini· 
mum support price (MSP) 
at the National Agricultu
ral Cooperative Marke
ting Federation of India 

Farmers in Kalavad block road 
after their produce was 
rejected at Nafed centre 

Ltd (Nafed) centres across in to disperse the protes-
Saurashtra. ting farmers. 

Majority of the crop . The Nafed officials re-
was rejected because of fu sed to accept the nuts as 
the higher moisture con- itfoundmorethan8%mo
.tent than the limits presc- isture in it. As per the Na· 
ribed by the Nafed. fed 's parameters, the mo· 

Protest erupted at Ka- isture in groundnut shoo 
lavad in J amnagar dis· uld not exceed 8 %. The reo 
trict after moister more jected produce was found 
than the per- to have 10 % to 
missible limit 12% moisture 
was found in ', i J.,~~:;:.i "I undertook 
the lots that ~' ,', . .. d, = the. groundnut 
farmers brought to the cultivation in my village 
centre on Monday. The after my stint in diamond 
central government has polishing business and to
fixed MSP of Rs 5,090 per urs and travels at Suratfa· 
quintalfor groundnut. iled. Now the rejection of 

Over a dozen farmers the 2,500 kg produce has 
staged a blocked roads on dealt me a body blow. 
Jamnagar-Junagadh When I brought my gro
Highway in Kalavad on undnut at Nafed centre,it 
Monday after their gro- was rejected as it had 10% 
undnut crop was rejected moisture content," said 
at the Nafed-run centre. Vaju Shingala, a farmer 
The roadblock was remo- from Kharedi village of 
ved after police was called Kalavad taluka. 


